
LUTHERAN DISASTER RESPONSE

EASTERN EUROPE CRISIS RESPONSE

Lutheran Disaster Response is 
accompanying our companions 
in Ukraine, Hungary, Poland 
Slovakia, Romania and Moldova, 
as well as such ecumenical 
partners as Lutheran World 
Federation and Church World 
Service, in their humanitarian 
responses to the crisis. These 
partners provide refugees with 
immediate support and supplies 
such as food, blankets, water and 
hygiene kits.

Your gifts designated for 
“Eastern Europe Crisis 
Response” will be used entirely 
(100%) to provide support for 
people impacted by con lict in 
the region.

SUMMER 2022 
On Feb. 24, Russian forces 
invaded Ukraine, launching land, 
sea and air attacks. Airports are 
now shut, and few railway lines 
are operational. Civilians fleeing 
the violence are heading toward 
Ukraine’s western districts and 
such neighboring countries 
as Poland, Moldova, Slovakia, 
Romania and Hungary. Millions 
of people are seeking refuge in 
neighboring countries. There are 
major humanitarian concerns for 
both internally displaced people 
and refugees. Many of these 
Ukrainians fleeing their homes 
need shelter, basic necessities 
and pastoral care. 

          ELCA.org/disaster

Yes, I want to help!
q Lutheran Disaster Response: Eastern Europe Crisis Response       $______IDG0103

q Lutheran Disaster Response: Where needed most    $______DDG0010

Name  

Address 

City   State  ZIP code 

Email address 

Give through your congregation or make your check out to 
Lutheran Disaster Response and send to:  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, ELCA Gifts Processing Center, 
P.O. Box 1809, Merrifield, VA 22116-8009 and write “Eastern Europe Crisis 

Response” or “Where needed most” on your check’s memo line.
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